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Visit the International Pure Food Fair, Fourth Floor See Displays of Airship Models in Our Windows and on 4th Floor
Women's and Children's Furs at V2 Price Picture Framing a Specialty With Us

113Qtn Friday Surprise Sale of 113Qth Frid'y Surprise Sale
Fine SilK Petticoats Net & Lace Waists
$12 Values for $5.45 $10 Values $4.45
Friday can no longer be
thought unlucKy by the pep.
ple of Portland The Greater
OId9,Woriman ZX King StoreVIST ,--

rr .
i rx na xnaue i uay lor ureal

iCl values, eagerly appreciated
today's USOth r riday Sur

prise Sale, in big Garment S:oreton Second
Floor, we will offer a line of Women's SilK
Petticoats, plain or changeable taffeta, cot- -
ton or aim drops, oeep it ounce, trimmedin taiioredband and tucKs, blc K ,
white and all colors Values to 312

Women's'$2.50
NiRhtjowns$L45
In th big whit store, second floor, a sale
of Woitifu j (town, nude of fine quality
mut!iri or lore eloth slip-ov- er styles, with
round or fut neck, neatly trimmed in
lare an. I and lace edgings, some
ar f mbro:l.rrii. Also good style in high
nerk and l"nir flv: our rriru- - 1
lar stork values to ?2J0, special V
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M I Values for 27c A
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Fancy Vases at
V2 Regular Prices
For today's 113iUh Frid.iy Surprise Sale
w i!I offer a ery attractive lot of fancy
Vas to be c'.'d out as follows: Regular

Tain--- . t,!c; rejnilar $'2 Talues lor $lj
rTilar $3 tsIiic for $l-r- 0; regular ly
$1.75 Talues for K", a saving of just

Sales,

RetfularX
S4.QO Auto

1$. I Scarfs si.qs
I ?J I A 0o.J Lark Rkr of CfcifTo.' s A
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35c Aprons at 23c
Fancy Apr'ns 59c
Lucky Friday Sale of Women's Aprons, made
of pood quality Amnkeajr gingham and fine
wnit lawn, with or without bibs, "rOO
rs:ti!ar ooc rallies, special price, each C
Women's Aprons, niade of good quality lawn,
either square or round styles. with'CQ
nice wide string, special at 29? andIC

wridaVrf .

saies
Women's. II II

35c BlacK
M I Hose for 21c

f'Xm.! I ti Hmit 8loftaUa,fl at ft b- -rk Cotton Hex 1 Bl
I jrl intb pun asbrh4 Mm Jr.' Il o 1lyl !"' f - Oar mulw J3, nl- - JwCll

,ipiolly low por. tb pair) I lif I

$5.45
COOKING
SCHOOL
AT IP A. M.
Today's Menu:

Fih Sonp
Fish Balls .

Coeoanut Cookies"
Coffee

The
Greater Olds, Wortman & King' Store

Women's $3.50
Umbrellas $2.19
Lneky Sale of Women's Umbrellas, with
lile taffeta tops, good steel frames
fitted with a broad selection of mission
or fancy handles. Onr best ffO 1Q
reg. $3 and $3.50 values at 1

Friday Surprise S?ale
Wom'n's Lin-
en Kerchiefs 19c

Linen
Handkerchiefs, large variety
designs, embroidereS

attractive
values special,

113Qth Friday Surprise Sale
liouseKold Needs
Haviland China at Half Price
Lucky day for those need pieces in Haviland China. This Fri-
day Surprise Sale offers unusual opportunities for saving.
which one can afford miss. Come early and the best choice.

99.QO Chocolate Cups and Saucers $4.5Q dot.
S14 Haviland Teacups and Saucers $7.00 dor.
$4.50 A. Coffee-Cup- s and Saucers $2.25 dcz.
$12 Five o'ClocK Teas and Saucers $6.00 doz.
Hand-Painte- d China Reduced
Far Below Your Expectations
Toull meet snaps here today that never dreamed of. bar-grai-

await every hand. Thousands of pieces of Iland-Painte- d

China are be closed I3e one profit by the sale. Come early.
Hand-Painte- d Plates, $1.9Q Values for $1.15
Hand-Painte- d Spoon Trays, $1.75 Vals. $1.Q5
Hand-Painte- d Bon Dong, $3.00 Values at $1.75
Hand-Painte- d Lemonade Jug. $7.75 Val. $4.75
Hand-Painte- d Cups, Saucers, $3.75 Vals. $2.40

Great Saving Prices on
NicKelware This .Week
Nickel Tea Kettles, our
repular f 1.25 values, spec'l
Xicke! Coffee Pots, such as 7ff
sell regular at $1.40, special' at
.Mckel lea Tots, oar regular OO
$1.10 values, verv special, eachCOC
Extra fine $2.25 . Coffee T 1 Of
Pots, special for this sale P
15e Nickel Serving Trays, only 13c
50e Servinsr Travs. 40
30e Crumb Pans and Scraper. 24 C
$2.00 Covered Baking at 31.50

Wheat Biscuits, at
the booth, with Hunt's supreme

Fruits. fine articles on
sale in our pure-foo- d grocery de-
partment, on the fourth floor.

Grape fresh
same as is by Tracey in
her cooking school. On 4th floor.

35c

Lucky Friday Sale of fine
in a of

corners and
lace edges; very 1 Q

at 35c; C
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Two very

used Miss

each

$3.75 Nickel Chafing Dishes at S3.00
$9.00 Nickel Chafing Dishes at 57.20
42c Wood Handle at onlv 35c
$2.75 Coffee Percolators for S2.20
Bath-roo- m Towel Bars, 18 in.
long; our regular 55c values at
Bath-roo- m Tumbler Holders, ACethey sell resrular at 50c, special SvIC
15c Paper Holders, special, each 10c
15c Bath Tub Soap Holder, for 10c
15c Towel Rack, 3 arms, special 10c
50c Glass Towel Bar, 18 in, for 39

on
best cane, special 0C ZLf

18 pounds or sack "PJ.OU
Eggs, fresh the dozen

sliced, tins,
in the basement, special, for JC
Batter, popular Leaf CO
fcrand, the at OCC
Bohemian Batter,

Fine Cuff Links
$1 Values for 47c
Today, in the jewelry store, on main

a 6ale of Cuff Links, gold filled,
Roman, rose and English finish,
or stone set, very attractive Amft

to $1.00, special, pair

high,
green,

An by thethe and
the the

served
quali-

ty

Trait, stock,

Ladles

Sugar,

Eastern, 23c
2.4-l- b. It.
Clover

square,
square 75c

floor,
plain

values

Orange's,
children, special, dozen at

price,

Oranges, doz. 35c
Hams, medium size, sugar i "7

tender, lb. C
Substitute Fryes, lb.

special at 65c
d pails, special $1.25

Friday, a lucRy day, a day
great variety, with every
corner of this great store
contributing its share tothe
selling treats Net and Lace
Waists will be featured
the garment store A beautU
ful line popular styles.
suitable for and evening wear- -

Some trimmed with cluny lace
Styled with sleeves regular long
sleeve models A very attrac
tive lot, worth $1Q, Surprise Sale
Long Distance
PhoneService
to All Parts of
Oregon and
FREE to

to order goods
throusrh our Or

Department

Gold Beauty
50c Values at 29c
Today, in jewelry store, on main
floor, a sale of Beauty Pins, in of
four, one solderless, 12 . carat
rolled gold plate, plain and stone OQr

our 50e values, special at"'C
113Qtn Friday Surprise Sale
Women's Dresses
Regular $22.5Q Values $995

jit

Sale

Another Lucky Friday The
first thing a. critical woman

i

will in this line of
Dresses is the air of distinc-
tion in style and the very ex-
ceptional quality of mater-ial- s,

such as French serge,
storm serge, cloths
and broadcloths, in navy,
tan, gray, and blacK colors.

'Very well made and trim-
med braid or velvet
and lace yokes Styles
which can be worn well in-
to the We firmly
believe this is the best line
of Dresses ever in
Portland this price Val
ues S22.5Q All grouped
in one lot be closed out

the very low
of only

parties

59.95
$15 Bath Robes at $7.98
Good luck awaits all who for Bath Robes. There will be a big show-
ing of those full, loose, comfortable garments. They are made of blanket
cloth eiderdown material; or V-ne- ck styles; trimmed in satin
ribbon. Colors are red, gray, navy, brown and tan. q Q
Regular $15 garments, specially priced for at only ,iU

International Pure Food- - Fair
exhibition of food products manufactured' concerns who stand for Pure FoodLaws, and be lieve in most modern, sanitary methods of preparing handling foods.Free samples are being served various booths at Pure Food Fair, fourth floor

Shredded
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Peaches,

nice size for the IP- -
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Large 25S 30c
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at
S-- C. Dry Milk, is strictly pure cow's
milk, with all water extracted from
it, leaving the whole milk free from
tubercle or other pathogenic bacilli
ami contamination; never turns sour;
Try it you'll like it. Phone your
grocery orders, Priv. Ex. 12 or A 6231.

i

at
In the big white store, second floor, a sale of
Women's Combinations, corset covers and
drawers, made of nainsook and long cloth,
some princess styles trimmed in embroidery
and lace, others are very prettily styled and
trimmed with wide embroidery in- - fl1! 7Qk
sertion and ribbon; $2.75 values P

S3 Coat-atrl- r Shirts, ruffs sttsrhrti.

1

W7n

dm

Luckv
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'Sales i
Our Men's

S2.50 Coat
Shirts $1.15"

I
plaitrd or plain bosoms; madr of
(rood Russian cord, French per-
cales and imported madras mate-- 1

rials. Neat patterns plain
, white. Reirular values to $2.50,

Dargamued for tnis sale t ouly

$4.45
Women's $2.75
Combinations
Special $1.79

Men's Underwe'r
$3.50 Vals. $1.33
Lucky Friday for men. Final cleanup of
tnese odd lines 01 men s Lnderwear, in mer
cerized and wool materials, flat and derby
riDbed snirts and drawers, medium and heavy
weight ; prices range trom C 1 V O
to $3.50, your choice, the garment P.0J

onrse

Our Men's
$6.5Q Union

Suits for $4.39
In our Men's Store; .main floor,"
a sale of fine Silk Wool
Cnioa 'Suits, in natural, flesh,
pink ud blue colors. Perfect
fitting, standard makes. Regu-
lar $6.50 rallies, specially priced
lor tnis at figure.

2V $4.39

Men's4-in-han- ds

$1.5Q Values 55c
Surprise Sale of men's high grade Neckwear:
wide, open end four-in-han- ; a big assort
ment of patterns to choose from, rich silks
and satins, plain, tigured, corded, CC
striped and silk knit; $1 to $1.50 val. JeJC
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S2.5Q Vals.

::j I Don't miss this sale of Outing 1 Vk

I Flannel Pajamas. Ther ire well I 3iTI made and neatly trimmed with I). Call

nA I jlk frogs. Patterns are Very st- - (ftrj
lZt rnivt: all siies in the lot; reg- - I Iaal "l"' 200 and 2J0 values, spe- -

ewlli ftt? 1


